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SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU,

H.I.

On Wednesday, July 28, 1897,
ut 12 o'clock noon, at tlio frout
entratico of tho Excoutivo Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold at
Public Auction, tlio Hawaiian
Hotel Promises nt Honolulu.

These premises are coutmlly
located in tho city, in tlio centre
of tho block bounded by and with
entrance drives from Hotel,
Itichards, Berotania and Alakea
streets, and tbe grounds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

Tho Buildings consist of tho
Hotol propor of two stories and
Imsomout; built of brick and con-crct- o

with broad vorandasat front
and rear of each story.

Tho Main Building covers an
area of 10,800 sq. feet with, Lanai
or wing addition on one side,
40x21 feet, and wooden addition
on opposite wing for Kitchen,
60x18 feet.

There are also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

Ine Main Building contains a
spacious Parlor, Public and Pri-
vate Diuiug Booms, Largo Bil-
liard Hall and Bar Boom, and
Forty Sleeping rooms. The Cot-
tages contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooms.

A water tank with capacity of
10,000 gallons iB placed on a
towor at an elevation sufficient to
give a good water pressure in
second story of tho Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from'
nn Artesian well on adjoining
promises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mc-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings aud grounds are
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of the Buildings and
grounds can bo aeon at the ollico
of the Minister of thu Interior.

Terms of Sale are Canli in
United States Gold coin.

Upsot price: SG0,000.00.
In case there is uo bidder to

purchase the proporty at the above
upset price, a leaso of tho same
will immediately be offered for
sale at an upset price of $4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under the conditions set out in
Act 7, Laws of 189G and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
6aid Act which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every such leaso
shall contain a covenant on tho
part of tho lessee that ho shall,
during the first four years of the
term of tho lease, cause to be
erected upon tho leased premises
a fire proof building of Brick,
Stono or Metal, in a workmanlike
mauner, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of tho Interior at not less
than a stated cost; and
keep the sarao suitably in-

sured at not less than two-third- s

of its value for tho bouefit
of the lessor; and shall keep tho
buildiug in good repair during

of the term of leaso,
reasonable use aud wear thereof
only excepted; and in case of
damago or destruction of such
building by fire, shall make good
such loss or damage by the neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
else surrender the insurance to the
lessor.

"Section 4. Every such lease
shall also cdntain a covenant on tho
part of tho lessor, that upon the
request in writing by tho lessee or
his representatives, before the ex-

piration thereof, the promises with
tho improvements, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo porformod by
the lessee havo been satisfactorily
performed, bo put up at auction
for a lease for a torm of not over
twenty years; unless said premises
shall be required for public uses,
'of which tho lesseo shall receive
at least one year's notice. Such
auction sale shall bo hold not
more than six months nor less
than ono month beforo.the expira-
tion of said torm."

Tho cost of buildiug to be
erected in. accordance with Sec-

tion 2 as above quoted, is placed
at S'50,000.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Intorior.

Interior Offico, March 27, 1897.
GQ9-1- 2t

Tenders for Making Uniforms for tho

National Guard of Hawaii.

QUAnTERMABTEIt'S DEPARTMENT. )

May 24, 1897.

Sealed tenders will bo received
by tho undersigned until, 12

o'clock' noon- - on TUESDAJT,

mw?ua&-.b?-

Juno 1, 1897, for tho manufacture
of tho following uniforms for tho
National Guard of Hawaii, for tho
year onding Juno 1, 1898.

SCHEDULE OF UNIFORMS.

White Trousers: Por pair.
Pattern and sample to bo soon at
Headquarters.

Enlisted Men's Blouses: Each.
Cloth and regulation buttons to bo
furnished to Contractor. Trim
mings and pattern as pur sample
at Headquarters.

Offioerb' Blouses: Each.
Cloth, braid aud ornaments to be
furnished to Contractor. Trim-
mings and pattorn as por samplo
to bo seen at Headquarters.

Officers' Trousers: Por pair.
Cloth and stripes to bo furnished
to Contractor. Trimmings and
pattern as por samplo to bo seen
at Headquarters.

All garments (except white
trousers) to bo well sowed with
silk throad, cut and made to
moasuro to tho satisfaction of the
undersigned. Bids must bo in
accordance with tho above sched-
ule, and must be endorsed "Bids
for Clothing" and addressed to
the undersigned, who reserve the
richt to reject any or all bids.

W. G. ASHLEY,
Captain and Quartermaster, First

Bogiment, N. G. H.
Approved : HENRY E. COOPER.
319-3t- . Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Irrigation Notice.

Holders of water privities, or tbo.--e

paying water rates, ure hereby noti-

fied that tbe hours for irrigation pur-po-

are from 6 to 8 o'clock a. St. and
from 4 to 6 o'clock v. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved: J. A. Kino, MlnUter of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 0, 1897.
fi77-- tf

51 Euer?ir?$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1897.

SUGAR BEET AGE.

Several farmers near Greenock,
Scotland, have succeeded in de-

monstrating the possibility of
growing sugar beets in that coun-

try at a profit on a commercial
scale. It had formorly been prov-
ed that thoy could bo grown there
with an equal, or even higher,
percentage of saccharine than is
obtained in Germany aud France.
Yet tho industry had not attained
considerable commercial propor-
tions, owing to tho bounties paid
on the continent and the fact that
tho sugar refining industry hast
for some time, boon in a bad way
in the Unitod Kingdom. The
enterprise of the Greenock farm-

ers just mentioned is taken by the
Scotch press as proviug that,
where looal circumstances aro fav-

orable, the crop can be profitably
cultivated in tho British islands.
One paper suggests that the culti-

vation of other neglected products
thero, among them mentioning
chicory, might bo taken up with
better chances of success now than
formerly owing to discoveries in
science applied to farming. "There
are records in tho Doomsday
Hook," it says, "that at one time
thero were oxtensivo vineyards in
most of the southorn. counties of
England, but Lord Bute's attempt
at growing British wine near
Cardiff is tho only instance of
modern porsovorance in this di-

rection, and it is said his produc-
tion last season will more than
pay exponses for several years."
With tho spread of the sugar beet
all over the temporato regions of
the globo, it may be expeoted that
tbe sugar market will not develop
rising febrile symptoms within an
early period. What cane sugar
needs, in addition to its steadily
advancing scionco of production,
is a systematic propaganda of its
superior v.irtues ovor tho "boot pro-

duct. Incidentally to tho present
discussion of tho Hawaiian treaty
in tho States, it is to bo noticod,
somo papers aro uttering tho horo-s- y

that beot sugar is not only
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equal but superior to cane sugar.
This is capablo of crushing scien-

tific refutation, but desultory
work in that regard is useless.
Thoro needs to be a strenuous
campaign baoked with tho sinews
of war, and a chiof end aimed at
should bo the onaotment of laws
compelling tho sale of all sugars
under truo distinctive brands.
That onco effected, in addition to
universal demonstration of tho
superiority of oano sugar, the
prices current cverywhoro would
havo sugars of ovory origin in
their own distinctive column, and
cano sugar would simply bo above
tho piano of competition in sac-char- ino

commodities.

REGISTER I

All who aro eligible as voters
ought to co mo up promptly for
registration. There are many such
whoso duty has not been done,
and the time is slipping past. Tho
franchise is a publio, even a
sacred trust, and, while thero may
be some excuse for men who have
lost tho privilege for tho nonce by
inadvertent neglect of the qualifi-
cations, thoro is nothing but rep-
rehension due to men who being
possessed of the requisite qualifi
cations are too indolent or in-

different to be registered. None
who havo only themselves to
blamo for having no vote to record
when election day arrives can
have any cause of finding fault
with either the men who go into
tho Legislature or the work that
they do or leave undone while
thoro. Supporters of the Repub-
lic ought to cultivate some of the
enthusiasm that its progenitors
had at its birth. Why the need for
this advice it is not the purpose
here to discuss. Reasons would
at least be only speculative.
Sufficient to say that enthusiasm
is lacking,- - but without evidence
that thero is dissatisfaction with
affairs. If the Ropublio were in
any danger from within or with-

out, or the law and order
it represents threatened, there
would be an instant springing to
its support of a greater number
than ever stood by it in its gravest
emergencies hitherto. It should
be remembered, however, that
coldness of the body in sunshiny
weather is a symptom that needs
correction. In the case aof the
body politic, as in that of the
human corporation, it may denote
excessive indulgences. The faot
is that tho Hawaiian community
has been so free from steady ills
and sudden calamities, suoh as
form the burden of periodical
tidings from othor countries, that
it is actually spoiling with peaco
and prosperity. Beware that
carelessness and inertia bred by
these conditions become not
causes of their serious impair-
ment. At least let all who are
qualified to take their part in the
high functions of government
make sure that tbey do not lose
the invaluable privilege by gross
contempt for its eieroiso or sheer
laziness equally criminal.

FOHTY-Vlt'T- H ANNIVERSARY

Of lha Hawaiian miatloa Cblldreu'a
ttoclely.

Nearly two hundred people
attended tho lawn party given at
Mrs. Dillingham's residence yos-torda- y

aftornoon to commemorate
tho forty-fift- h anniversary of tho
institution of the Hawaiian Mis-

sion Children's Society. The pro-
ceedings opened with prayer and
tho singing of a hymn, after which
thero was roll call. Papers were
road by F. W. Damon, Mrs. Tay-
lor, Mrs. Dillingham and Rov. S.
E. Bishop. During the timo
dovoted toref reshments interesting
remarks were made by several of
those present.

Kroogor Piauos,sweotost in tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warorooma at
G. West's, Masonio Tomplo. Of-
fico at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. 1g Tele-
phone 847.

Timely Jopie

MONEY

makes the mare go, is'a well-kno- wn

saying. We have some-
thing that will make the sor-
riest old nag ever hitched to a
wagon go at a regular racing
gait, ana for very Tittle money
at that. Our Carriage Whips
can be had in almost any
quality and price, from $ to

We have still a good stock of
Cart and Buggy Harness
to suit the purse of anybody;
we sell a first-cla- ss harness for

16 and then "there are others"
better in quality at $2$, 30
and$$S.
, Young men like to take their
best girl out for a drive, and
the beautiful moonlight nights
we are jiui now enjoying, invue
amorous swains to go a moon-
ing with their lady loves.

We have a dandy looking
Dog Cart that is just the
thing for a drive around the
park; it is easy riding, com-
fortable, with plenty of room
for two. It is the only one of
its kind in Honolulu, and as
we are not in the carriage
business, we do not intend to
get any more, so you do not
run the risk of having the
same style as everybody else.
Will be sold very cheap.

By the last Australia we
received a lot of Brass Stir-
rups, light and neat looking,
and besides carry a full assort-
ment of Carriage Sponges,
Chamois Skins, Lap Robes,
Bits, Buokles, Etc., Etc.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FOH51 STHKET,

Opposite Spreckels Bank
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I DO YOU STILL HAVE

0ALL8 FOR

SOUVENIR

SPOONS?
DO WEP

Why, we have as many calls
today for them as at any time
since thoy were first thought of.
And we are constantly adding

"to their number.

than Fly
Meritorious Daps

have boon made by us, and
eaoh succeeding one is an im--

on tho one that wentErovemont
Our latest is a beauty imost

people think it tho best we havo
ever produced, and a tray full
lasts just about a day. All
hands aro building them, how-
ever, and thoro will be one for
you in time for this or any mail
that may follow.

Wo lie awako nights thinking
of new designs, and eaoh day
adds something new to our
stock of.

Hawaiian
Souvenirs

H. F.Wichman
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Jast Itocolred at the I

Fireworks,
American and Hawaiian Flags

All Sizs3 in BuNTisn,

3T New and First-cliU- H SECOND HAND
casb.

Universal Stoves $ Ranges I

Tho 23esb the Cheapest
Dandy Cook, No. Holes, Oven 15x17. Price
Western, Holes, Oven Jxl7. .......
Piiize Range, 7-- 18, Holes, Oven 18x18 inohos.

l'rico
Welcome Range, No. inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price
ArroLLO Range, 7-- 18, Holes, Ovon 18x18 inches.

Pricoi
Shi-eb- b Universal Ranoe, No. 7-- 18, Holes, Oven

18x18. Prico

FOR BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd
Si Louis College Ball.

Saturday Evening, Kay 29.

"MARMADUKE"

An Original Irish Drama
Prologuo and Three Acts.

"DOWN YOU GO"

Comedy Act.

Will presented by the St.
Literary Society, assisted by

tho St. Orchestra and Ohoir.

Doors open m. Perform
ance commences u.

Tickets: p. 00 and 50c.
Box Plan Wall.Nichols Co.

C17-7- t.

TUG OF WAR

tournament

Pavilion Beretania and Alakea Streets.

SATURDAY, June 5,
p. m.

First Prize $ 200
Second Prize $ 100

RT Entries be at Thrum's
Book JUNE

tel

Just Received

OYSTERS !

On IUjo.
PER "AUSTRALIA."

THE

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nblte, Proprietor.

619-3- 1

Notice.
All persons who desire to furnish

Flowers Memorial will please
leave their address with It. J. Greene,
corner Palaoe and Mlllerstreets,

BY ORDER COMMITTEE.
819-t- d

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC TYPEWRITER

OrriCKi Merchant street, Campbell
lilock ot O. Cartel's offloel. v, Oi
Box338

TEtr.niONE 478.

Corner King nnd Nua
Sts.

li KfcW Stook ' .

and !

7, 4- -7 inch
No. 7, inch 10 " 15 00

No. 0--7 inch
23 00

27 Q9

No. 0- -7 inch
'. 30 00

G- -7 inch
35
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Silk and Cotton-- .

FtJUNirUKE of all kinds sold chimp for
010-O-

THIS IS

OUR WEEK!
AND

Your Opportunity.

Don't Miss It.
Staple Goods

at Half Price.

Lawn Tennis Balls
at Special Price.

BOOKS AT HALF PRICE
For Example:

K3T G Vol. set, Washington
IrvinRfcrS2.G7.

S2T 100 sets, Standard Au-
thors at half price.

-- INK-

.Arnold's Office In
a 76cts. Bottlo for only 37cts.

"Wo are not going out of
business, it's only our

Annual Stocktaking
Clearance Sale.

Wan;tooiseo
Hkadquakters, 8kconi Battalion 1stReoiment, National Ouabd or Hawaii. (Honolulu, H. I., May ai), I8OT.

Battalion Okdeks No. 16.
In accordance with Regimental

Orders No. 6 Commauders ot Compa-
nies "G "D", "E" aud "H, 2nd
Battalion, 1st Regiment, N. G. H..will assemble their commands at theDrill Shed at 2:15. p. m. on Saturday,
May 29, 1897, preparatory to taking
part In the ceremonies ot DecorationDay.

Uniform: Fatisue, White Trousers,
Legnins, White Gloves.

Officers will wer crepe ou left arm.
and sword-hil- t.

By order of
MAJOR J. W. JONE3.

S,g;). ED- - TOWSE,
1st Lieutenant aud Adjutant

62L2t.

Gh W.De Long Post,Gh A.R.

The Oflloers aud Members of thisPost hereby extend to all veterans ofthe war of the rebellion In the UultedStates, whether of the Army or Navy,
now residing In this Republic, an In.yitatlon to Join us In the observance of
Memorial l5ay, SAl'URDAY, May 29,
1897. Comrades will assemble at Har-mony Hall, King street, at2:30 o'clockp. m.

Per Order of the Committee:
FRED SHERMAN,

622-- 2t Post AdJutaU.
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